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tlie work. It is easy enough With (he innumerable resulting bays,AGENTS k 0:i 21 ER.IL9ADVEBTIiEMEXTSÀDVKliTI- ements. traits,sounds etna: coveato set down the figures and I hard'y does the Water deepen from oneThe followng gentlemen have kindly fc about the 1.127,997,503 shore beto-e it shotU a. ira hi to another.consented to act as our agents, a l m-1 ""— --------- ----- ~"2’" "J~ " *7
tending subscribers will therefore confer ; letters, the 114,456,503 post 
a favor by sending in their names and-1 CRld$, tlld 213,963,000 b >ok 
subscriptions that they may be forwarded packets Rîld cirClfflVS, and the

130.518 400 newspapers that 
passed through the Post Office 
within twelve months, but it is 
quite another matter to endea1 
vor to r alise what these fi.4- 
tires involve. L t anyone just 
follow in thought the successive 
steps taken by every letfcei, 
from the time it is dropped into 
the letter box or pi lav post, 
to the time it is delivered to 
the person addressed, and then 
consider that the same pro* 
cess is gone through as regards 
every single communication of 
all these 1,586,000,000, and he 
will begin to wonder how it 
can be possible for such a pro* 
digious task to be accomplished 
as it is in such a wonderfully 
perfect manner. Clearly the 
work could not be done at all 
without organization of the 
most complete kind; and il 
may be said without fear of 
contradiction, that the British 

fast Office is not only the most 
gigantic establishment in the 
world, but it is the most ela
borately organized, It makes 
comparatively little use of ma
chinery, and yet it does its 
work with the regularity and 
precision of the most ingeni
ously constructed m chine. It 
employs [in toe postil depart" 
meat] about 350,000 f fibers of 
a’l evades, and every man in 
the great aimy has his work to 
do at a certain hour every day 
urn in a certain way, and lie 
does it. There is rarely any 
failure ; the vast human ma* 
chine but seldom ‘goes wrong, 
so nicely are all its parts ads 
justed, so systematica1 ly are 
all its manifold operations di
rected by i ho e who are re* 
sponsible for its proper work" 
in if.

She "Sake on ear Jerald
-Nat Tnpuoa
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OUTPGRT TELEPHONE,
Is Printed and Published from the 
Office west of the Post and Telegraph 
Offices,Water Street, Carhonear, every 
Friday Morning.

Terms ------ Ç2.00 Per Ammiua

•Payable half-yearly in advance.

BOWDEN'S
Sewing Machine Depot

SAINT JOHN'S.
to this office.

-Advertising Rate
Fifty cents per inch for first inser

tion, one-third of the above for each 
continuation. Standing AdvcHsie.- 
ment» inserted monthly, quarterly 
halfsyeavly or yearly cu the most 
reasonable terms.

At communications for the ‘‘Tier- 
aid’to be addressed to the Proprietor 
j»,nd publisher;

E. J. BRENNAN,
Herald Office, Water St.

Carbonear,

HOUSEHOLD WORDS ! 1 !

if ti

Just Received ex. s. s. Nova Scotian 
a choice lot of new Haad

Sewing Machine!,
Manufactured by the Britannia Sew

ing Machine Co., England.

OF THE SINGER PATTERN.

These are the First lot of Hand 
Sewing Machines ever imported, and 
contains improvements controlled by 
do other machine.

Samples may be seen at Mr. John 
Foote’s

CALL AND SEE THEM.

An entirely new Machine of AmerD 
can Manufacture wilt shortly be in 
trodceed

“ÏBI LIMES HE"
the New Wilson Osci'ating Shuttle 

Sowing Machine

Orders Keceit ed by “ü-a
JOHN FOOTE,

Agent, Carbonear

248 WATER STREET, 243

Pr'jus—Mr. P. J Power. School Teacher 
Baj Huberts- Gr. (1. \V. It. Hikruhy. 
IcarTs ( outt /. — .Mit. M. Mooiie.

BeH's ('•we \ -Mr Richard Walsh, Post 
Lillie Bag S Uiliee J.iule Bay.
Twihi itgale—\ r. W. T. Roberta.
Fogo—M . Jo f pli Re del;
Tito a JIv'i &?>#>—Mr, J. Burke, Sr.
King's Coce a id Keels—Mr. P. Murphy, 
Bo.iaoisla-lle P. Templeman 
Catalina—Mr. A. Gardiner.
Bail des ! ends— Mr James Evans 
Cul'ice—-Mr. LI earn 
Conception JJarbift—Mr. Kennedy 
[Ianeor. Main—Mr. E. Murray.
Salmon Cove—Mr. Woodford 
FIclvuood—Mr. James Joy.

.Notice.—This paper will not be de
livered, to any subscriber for a less term 
than six months—single copies four-, 
pence.

AIL correspondence intended for pub
lication must be sent in not later than 
Wednesday evening,

ii Let U SI 01 I f I!
PURITY OF BROOD ESSENTIAL 

TO HEALTH, STRENGTH, 
AND LONG LIFE.

•Rttrprvs o'l other Medicines for Purifying 
the B ood ; they are avail dee for all as 
a domestic a,i l household remedy for all 
disorder- of the

STOMACH, LIVER. KIDNEYS AND 
BOWELS.

in Concre tion «ni Obit:notion of even- 
kind they quick y remove the cause, and 
in constipation .-nd disordered cond tion 
ot the Bowel-, they act as a cleansing 
aperient.

For Debilitated Constitutions and also 
Femaie Compta.uN these l itis are i:n. 
pnypassed—t ev cor.root all irregularis 
ties and Wearnesses fiom twhatever 
cause aiding.

UNION COFFEE HOUSE
—AND—

3 Si

ANDREW LEmiQX
M ANAGE R AND PR OPR IE TOR.

CsjAIEALS served at all hours and 
at lowest prices. Perfect satisfac
tion guaranteed. Remember the sigo 
of the COFFEE PUT, No. 24b' 
Water Street, St. John’s.

Xi

stands unrivalled for the facility it d'ss 
plays in relieving, hea’ing, and thos 
rouge I y curing the most inveterate bores 
and Ulcers, and in cases ot

BAD LEGS, BAD BREASTS, OLD 
WOUNDS

Gout, Rneumatism, and all Skin Dis* 
eases acts as a charm.
Manufactured only at Professor Hollo

way’s Establishment,
533, OXFORD STREET, LONDON 
and sold at Is. l^d., 2s, 0d., 4s. 6d. 
11s., 22s., and 3ds., each Box and 
Pot and in Car ad.. 36 cents., 90 
cents,, and $1 50 c; ntg., and the 
larger sizes in proportion.

BÊF^Catation.—I have no Agent in 
the United States; nor are my Medi
cines sold there. Purchasers should 
therefore look to the label on the pots 
and Boxes If the address D nob 533, 
Oxford Street, London they are spurious 

The Trade Mark ot my said Medi
cines are registered in Ottawa, and also 
at Washington.

Signed THOMAS HOLLOWAY. 
533, Oxford Street, London,

Sept. 1, 1880

'JOMMiRCIAL BANK OF 
NEWFOUNDLAND

'T ME ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
! of the Proprie ors of this Company 

will be hel l on Tuesday, the 12th ,B:y of 
tu y in.'tant, at 12 o c ock noon, at the 

Bank in j Lou-e in Duckworth Street, in 
accordance with the Act of Incorporas 
tion,

(By order of the Board)

li. BROWN.

4th July? Manager

COMMERCIAL BANK OF 
NEWFOUNDLAND

A Dividend on 6lee Capital
Stock of this Company, at the 

rate often per cent, per annum, for the 
half year ending 30th June, 1881, and a 
Bonus of One per cent., will be payable 
at the Banking House in Duckworth 
St;eet, on and after Thur-day, the 15th 
ind., during the usual hours of busine3

(By order of the Board.)

R.BRCkX N,

Jnly 15,3i, Manager

Misceiianaoa.

HER MAJESTY’S MAILS.

Her Mujef ty’s mails cUliver- 
ed througliQut the United 
Kingdom last year more let
ters, post-cards, and book" 
oavkets than +here was human 
beings then in the world. The 
atest estimate of the popula
tion of the glule pu s the liuni 
ter at one t o s ml, four liun 

dred and fifty."five millions, 
nine hundred ,nd twenty-three 
thousand; five hundred ; nul 
the Pos t rn use r O t n e r ;i’s last 
report shows that [not e u .1 ng 
ne wsjta pers] the correspoti" 
le nee delivered by the British 
do.-t ( fiico within the year 
reached tlte grand lut. ii of one 
i ho usa id four hundred and 
fifty.-six mil ions, four hundred 
imd eighteen thousands nine 
hundred. Suj posing, there
fore, that the postal arrange- 
neats of all the countries on 
the face of the earth had been 
under the control cf the Post y 
nipstev General, lie would liable 
had a communication for every 
man; woman, and child, living, 
and nearly a million of them 
might have had a second letter 
before all the 1 tier bags would 
have been qui Le empty 1 Tak
ing together the correspond
ence of all kinds, including 
newspapers, the number was

amoii» all the inhabitants of the ,obst®D they postpone, for u tiw 
% ? T-> • • -, t -j 1 the nmuifestution of their habitu
Great Britain and lieland, tern^cr. a straight line of sea coa,-
everybody would 1 ave receive faruishes butu limited area, of feed in
ed forty"six communications

A» a consequence t e M due covst has 
bee -me the be?b lobster tishing gro in l 
in ih ; world, ant the In Ins try of taking 
and introducin'; the 'lobster into corn^ 
meice lias extended t ■ g -at uiopov ion--. 
The nwkwirt cril-tace.i i, w :cn s.ared, 
is eitbej sent fVe-h to mirk et ib siinckj 
containing wed-, or ha is boiled at some 
central e- abitshment, and sent into open 
ci ties, o', finally, he is put up into her
metically sealed cans. The first two pro- 
cesses continue all the year round, but 
a law of the State of Maine prohibits thè 
cumin; of 1 >bster.s except betwe n thô 
;ii>t of March and the first of August. 
There are various theories about their 
unsuitahleness for this purpose after Au
gust first. It does not seem to be ‘pute 
clear whether i he law is vor the pro ecs 
tion of the purchaser, to whom the fle-l) 
is said to be at times poisonous, or of 
the Id .stei, to prevent its too rapid de
struction l> v indefatigable pursuit.— 
Scribner's Minthlg.

The Dublin Quelle contains several 
proclamations declarin g that assemblages 
likely to intimidate the process of law 
shall he regarded as 1 legal and dispers
ed by foice in districts in Meath Kerry ; 
Waterford, Galway, and Ki dire.

At a meeting ot the Land League on 
Tuesday in Dublin the receipt of £240 
was announced siuca last meeting. 
There was no remittance from America. 
Mr. Sexton. M.P., siad there had been 
rince the commencement of this move* 
limit a sum of £10U 0U9 subscribed to 
the League up to the present, trimi- 
lliiiig move than half had been expend-* 
r-d, “ Mr Red path said thé exact amount 
was over £80,000.

rJ homas Brennan. Secretary of the Land 
League, was removed from Naas to KiU 
ma id ham on Tuesday.

Mr. Bence Jones o v Tuesday at Cion 
kilty Q nrter Se-suons recovered rejects 
ment decrees against two ot h s tenants ; 
but at the request of the latter, who pros 
raised to pay \ a ha't-years rent, stay 
of execution was granted.

A large force of police proceeded on 
Tuesday to Mount Neill, county Waterc 
ford, to attempt the seizure of stock on 
-in faims, the occupiers of which had re
fused to pay more than Griffith s values 
ion. The endeavour, howeaer, was 

abortive, as no stock was to be seen on 
the farm in question,

3RD. GARDNER'S 
KILN CLUB*.

Death of Brudcler Kyan Jones.

LOUoTER AT HOME

In trio spring, tlie lobster, who lias 
passed the winter months in the deep 
-va er returns again inshore, ilo Inis 
found trio deep water holh tiaaqui ' 
and warm, while the shallower ex
panses near Lmd htve been troubled 
to the bottom by furious gules nnd 
eluded by drifting ice. Thirty fa
thoms is a very fair depth for hi- 
winter home, while ill summer the 
trap in which he is generally c iptured 
cathèrs in a good.y piiitubcv il sunk 
i i a depth of five fathoms or even less 
A few lohstees bu;ow in the mu I or in 
a manner h b rime, hut the o.Umury 

-p.-et of those taken in the wiot u
*. *■ * ,■* « .shows that their habits at this t meactually one tuousaild fix e lldll- j tL|e from Wriat they are at any etlier

dred and eighty six millions, 
nine hundred and thirty seven 
thousand three hundred ; so 
tbCt if this vast mass of letters 
postcards, books and newspa
pers, had been equally divided

li
The migratory impulse ueizus u;> >u all 
a bo 11 . hv same moment, and they come 
in regular columns the stronger mem
bers in the front, the weaker in the 
rear ; and although there is hardly a 
more quurelsomc animal, whether at 
urge or iu a state of captivity, than

duving the year. We have contain the desirable kind of food, 
. *ri t • ç ,r live bottom iu such a coait gemrulymade these calculations tor the | shelves for a moderate distanoe. but

sake of helninq our readers to presently drops off into deep soundings,
. , r Y _ _______I un indented coast is much more advuu»Understand what an CllOl lllOUSj tasewUSi So great a stretch of shoals ami

amount of work is got through ! shallows as exists along the north-east
fn trip Brifidi Office in of New Eugkvi.d tioni Yarmouth intil the Llltlhll rose Wince m;&juine to Me, the lower part of
one year, but or course It IS. Nova Scotia, will, h irdly be feu.id eri-e-
utterlv impossible for any hu-; where. It prese.its and endless serie-

man mud to iorin an adequate c ^ being i[)laildS, and yaads ;whie& 
conception of the greatness of1 barely escaped being _ promontories.

There was crape on the hear trap as 
the janitor opened the doors to admit 
t ie crowd. No one could say who vn.i 
missing, and every eye was turned upon 
the President as he arose and said :

« Two nights ago at midnight I saw 
dru hier Kyan Jones take leave of earth 
to cross <le d xrk vibber. Do o e man 
bi i’ ailin’ fur weeks, a t he was ready to 
;o. When hu eyes looked under 
Ue dark cloud of dev: h an’ lie cote heel 
s g'it of the aiges of Heaven ne gath -red 
hi, friends aoout him an’ we =ot beside 
him when his life went out. If dar am 
i mm in dis hill who believes vvid Bob 
[ngeisoll Ii - should have bin dar when 
the so il of d M poo’ ole man began slip* 
pii a way fora its home of clay. Wh.it 
Drought de- smile of j >y to de ole man s 
face f W hat put de look of blessed 
-aii-ficshun in his eye ? Why did he 
welcome the cumin’ of that oi dut sleep 
which knows no waivin' ti 1 de b.ast of dé 
trumpet turns earth in o Paradise ? _

•< Way down in do rice tie els ot Loui
sian i lies de tody <>f his oie wife. ^ Dot 
smie of joy was bo n at de thought of 
meetrif her at de nates of Heaven. In 
a green lane ih Georgia l es de du«t of 
his first bo n chile. Dit look cum to h s 
eyes when he realized dal*elo dé 
morrow he won <1 fold d it hoy in his 
a-ms. In dey'ars of de long ago they 
look his darter away, and he his neber 
heard fora her since. When ha though 
of the bes.ed fami y re «union up dar 
behind de g mes of gold his face Word 
rich a look that we could almoV h ar de 
music ot de harps. Tell me ot some 
iiii'iiiver who has aied dal Way! foil 
me of a scoffer who has let me go ot Lie 
wid a smile onlais face ! AU de woids |jp 
all tae infidels on earhi could not have 
shaken the, faith of that poo’ ole man. 
He could not write, but he could hope. 
Jist bei'o’ de bells stiuck midnight, we 
saw Ins smile bri-hten an* he pinted wid 
his linger into distance. 8ha 11 1 tell vou 
what tie old ma.i saw ? He saw beyond 
de cu.tnn which ha .gs between Mean 
eternity. He saw legions upon legions 
and hosts upon hosts ma: ohm down to 
the dark nuber. He saw beyond dat. 
tie saw the sunlight on de odder sho . 
He heard music, tie saw de wde an 
c.nh’en ot oduer days, an’ when dey held 
out deir aim to him he wbBpeiÿl to_ usj 
.Dey ri cailm —dey is oaliia l au. ix* 
suuk away widout even a s1®11* ^

^ :l!

H


